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From the Principal
Dear Families,

Welcome back to Modbury School
Preschool to Year 7 for term 3.

Congratulations to Maria Appelt
who has won her position and will
continue in the role of Deputy
Principal at Modbury School.

We have had a very busy start to
the term with 3 new families starting
along with 9 International students
beginning their stay with us.

Welcome to Shana Karpany who will
be working with selected Aboriginal
students in supporting Literacy and
Numeracy.

I hope that the time at Modbury
School is filled with rewarding
learning experiences and that many
new friendships are made along the
way.

Chief Executive Visit
Chief Executive, Rick Persse will be
visiting our school on Tuesday, 13
August. All families are invited to see
Rick and say hello as he will be in the
school yard around bell time.

Staffing news:
Congratulations to Teresa Tsouvallas
and her husband Nathan on the
safe arrival of their daughter,
Elenora Saane born 24/6/19. We
wish them all the very best.

Rick will be having a tour of the
school garden, guided by students
who have been involved in the
composting program.
Mary Ttikirou
Principal

Preschool
& Reception 2020
We are currently accepting registrations
for Preschool and Reception in 2020.
Preschool registrations
Will your child be 4 years old before
1 May 2020, if so, they are able to
commence Preschool in 2020.
Reception registrations
Children who will be 5 years old before
1 May 2020 can enrol in Reception.
Please contact Michelle in the office on
dl.0272.admin@schools.sa.edu.au or
8264 2027 or visit the Front Office to
collection a Registration of Interest Form.

Welcome to our International Students
This term Modbury School welcomed 9 International Students from year 1 to year 7 visiting our
school. Eight of these students will be here for a 5 week stay, accompanied by their parent. One
student will continue on for an 18 month stay.
We welcomed our visitors with a morning tea and meet and greet with teachers and other
families. We hope you enjoyed tasting some Australian Scones with jam and cream!

My name is Nicole; I am
currently a Bilingual School
Service Officer at Modbury
School Preschool to Year 7.
My role is to support the
International students and
their families during their stay.
School in China is very
different to our schools in
Australia.

The cultural difference between China and
Australia is huge, Adelaide is over 4000+ KM from
their home, yet the children and their families
said that they felt very warm welcome and
likened Modbury School to being part of a big
family.

The Principal, Mary Ttikirou and Specialist
Teacher Natalie Delsar have provided some
special support for the students and their families
over the past fortnight; planning a welcome
morning tea and sharing information about the
What does my support look like?
school. The Parent Community Group were very
kind and through Salman Usmani, hosting a

I interpret students’ problems, explain
multicultural morning tea with invited guests
aspects of student behavior and give
from the International Education Department.
teachers some indications as to why
This provided a wonderful opportunity for school
students may be experiencing difficulties.
community members to meet the International

In addition, I assist students with
Students, their families as well as the classroom
interpreting teachers’ instructions, translate buddies who are supporting the students.
familiar concepts and explain unfamiliar
concepts.
I look forward to sharing more news about the

Helping students adjust to the culture of
experiences of the International Students and
Australian school life.
their families during their time at Modbury

Provide information to parents about the
School.
school system, and support students with
study questions because of the language I hope the photos above provide a little picture
barrier.
of their time at Modbury School so far.

Provide a feedback to the parents about
their achievements.

Kirsty Brumby,
Wellbeing Leader

Advice for
‘Picky Eaters’
I’ve had a few parents talk to me lately about
their children being ‘picky eaters’ and how to
best help them eat more healthily.

medical issue that needs investigating, a sensory
reaction to the taste &or texture or simply an
established habit to want foods they prefer.

As parents we always want the best for our
children and that includes fostering a love of
healthy food, but how do we face the daily
mealtime struggles that occur when we have
children who are being ‘picky eaters’?

The important thing is to be patient & persistent. In
most cases we need to change the way we
provide exposure to and talk about new or
undesired food in our home.

The reasons a child may be a picky eater are
varied, it may be a developmental stage, a

Here is a few tips you could try at
home if you’re faced with a picky
eater.

Research shows a child can take eight
to 15 exposures to a new food just to
acceptance the taste of that food.
That’s okay!
Even if they don’t eat that food today,
the important thing is to keep serving it
regularly. They can only try the food if it’s
there for them and one day they may
surprise you.
Come up with new three to five foods
you would like to see them eat. Make
sure meals involve three or four different
foods, one of them new, and at least
one other of their preferred foods.
As new foods get rotated through every
few days, they become familiar. They
can manipulate it, smell it or just taste it if
they’re not up to eating it yet.
They don’t have to eat it, but everyone
tries everything & food stays on the
table. Consistent repeated exposure is
the key.

Make mealtime fun family time! Tell
jokes and talk about your day. Sure it’s
much easier to have the kids eat in
front of the screens but it is important
for them to see us modelling the
positive food behaviours we want from
them. It is also often the only time when
all family members are all together in
one place.
Studies have shown that children who
have family mealtime together have
larger vocabulary, have higher self
esteem, less high risk behaviours and
consume more fruits & vegetables than
those who don’t.

Advice for ‘Picky Eaters’

Add something fun or novel. Try and think
of fun or amusing ways to eat new foods.
Mini cookie cutters, fun plates, food
served on toothpicks or in the shape of a
smiley face are a great ways to break the
ice with a new food.
Also new forks, spoons, chopsticks, or
other utensils can make eating more
interesting.

Resist the battle or power struggle. If your
child says, “I don’t like that!” try to resist
starting a fight over it. It is important though
that you don’t make them a special meal.
Give them the freedom to eat the options
on the plate they like. The more freedom
they feel to listen to their body, the more
likely they will try something new.

Modbury School celebrates Midwives and Nurses
In Term 2, students at Modbury School
celebrated ‘International Day of the Midwife
and International Nurses Day’ by preparing
artwork showing appreciation to Midwives
and Nurses to send to Modbury Hospital and
Lyell McEwin Hospital.
Staff and visitors to the hospitals took great
delight in reading the messages and admiring
the artwork.

Thank you for caring for our community.

They also sent us a thank you letter enclosing
some photos of their staff with the display of
artwork.

Book week - 2019
‘Reading is my secret power’
Children’s Book Week in Australia
is 17 - 23 August 2019.
The theme this year is ‘Reading is My Secret Power’.
Book week is a fantastic opportunity for your child to
celebrate their favourite characters from their
favourite books by dressing up. This is an opportunity
to escape into another world where your child can
be anything they want to be!
Modbury School will be holding a book week
costume parade at:

9am on Tuesday 20 August
in the school gym
We welcome all families to come along and
see our students in their costumes.

Modbury School Playgroup Fun! Friday 9 August 2019 from 9am - 11am

CALENDAR REMINDERS
AUGUST
5
6&7
9
12
13-16
15
20
21
21

Governing Council Meeting (6.30pm)
St John First Aid for Students
SAPSASA (Girls Netball & Boys Football)
Student Free Day (OSHC Available)
Science Week
Damper/Firepit Cooking
Book Week Costume Parade (9am - Gym)
Pancake Breakfast (8.15am)
Assembly (9am - Gym)

Student Free Day
Monday 12 August

OSHC available
Junior Masterchef cooking day
Book now!
Nicola ph: 8396 3148
or 0423 023 537

